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E HUH1 new MEW
*hu» f*r errlvefl 00 the market 

as being of poor quality, selling at 9c to 
Uc per quart, wholesale. This flran re
ceived to-day one ear California oranges, 
one car vegetable., one ear Florida pine
apples, one car Cuban plnee, one car bu- 
i»anae and one car tomatoes.

Vance * Co. report Canadian strawber
ries^* having commenced to arrive 
market; the quality, eo tar, has been geo 

lly .poor, Belling all the way from 7c to 
14c per bog. . Mr. Vance reports the crop 
generally as being light. Prices are going 
to be High, as the eanners are oEering fie 
per box on the ground.

To Investors
Nsw Is Your Oupertimlly ,

I Colossal Auction Salé
-OF-

200 Choice Building Lots

3825 bushels. Spot strong; mixed oats, 24 
to 82 lbs., 41%c to 48c; natural white, 34 
to 33 lbs., 43c to 44c; clipped white, 88 to 
4# lbs. 4514c to 4616c.

Rosin—Firm; strained, common to good, 
14.06. Molasses—Steady.

Coffee—Spot Rio quiet;
T%c; mild steady.

Sugar—Raw Ann; fair redding, 2 15-16e 
to 3c; centrifugal 66 test, 816-32c ! té 
817-32c; molasses sugar, 2 ll-16c to 2%e; 
refined firm; No. », 4.20c; No. 7, 4,16c; No. 
8, 4.10c; Ne. » 4.05c; No. 10. 4c; No. 11. 
3.95c; No. 12, S.*0e; No. 13, 8.85c; No. 14, 
8.85c; confectioners" A, 4.55c; mould A, 
5.05c; cutteftf, 6.40c; crashed. 5.40c; pew- 
dered, 4.80e; granulated, 4.70c; cubes, 
4.95c. -

ill Etas I*■unfit*COBALTÂL A9E1FÎ
* Trethewey Silver-Cohalt Mine, Ximiled.

NO PERSONAL LIABILITY
»1,000,000. 200,000 Sh6PM.iHS.00 Bach,

stock 1»’Treasury, $100,000.

No. 7 Invoice,- Toron te,
ft on London, 
id Toronts gg, 
commleston. 
SMITH, 

r. ti. OSL8B.

:

: the1
fCapital,

Capts. Mitchell and Mad en in 
Hasp tot far a Few Days— 

Horses Scarce.

Chicago Options Are fluctuating 
Accord ittgly—Liverpool .Higher 

on Russian Crop Hews.

Situated in the great Wheat City ef the 
Greet West, theSamuel W. Black, Broker, To

ronto; James H. McGhie, Barr-
Dlrectors

William G. Trffthewey, Esq.,
Miner, Toronto; Frank W. ister at Law, Toronto.
Strathy, Esq., Banker, Union 
Bank of Canada, Toronto; Wm.
E.H. Carter, Esq., Toronto, Min
ing Engineer, late of the Mines 

v Department, Province of Ontario;
Property—The property consists of about 35 acre» of lead in 
Coleman Township, adjoining the townsite of Cobalt. 

ijBflUlpmeot—The Mine is fully equipped with all necessary 
Plant and Machinery to work 14 drills or S drills and all the other 

, machinery. '
Title—The title is a patent from the Crown to Mr. W. G. 
-Tretliewey. This is a shipping mine, over $300*000 worth of ore 
has been mined and sold, and it is estimated that about $750,000 

;js in eight. Some of the ore sold produced over 4000 ounces of 
Silver to the ten.
Ÿirsi Issue of Stock $300,000—Th* first iaaue of ato<&
is 60,000 shares of $5.00 each, offered at par, of which $50,000 will 
be Treasury Stock- This is the only stock that will be issued at 
ppr and no further stock will he offered for at least three month*. 
No order received for less than 20 shares. Prospectus and appli
cations for stock may be had (from the undersigned.

Make cheques, drafts or money orders payable te the order of 
the Union Bank of Canada and remit to

RDEHS
arsi •:

i New York 
A CO.
Exohseg,

or on to St.

City e! BrandonLeading Wheat Markets.
Sept. Dec.Bankers

Union Battit of Canada. 
Solicitor

James H. McGhie.

New York ..
Detroit ------
Duluth ........
St. Louie ... 
Minneapolis , 
Toledo ........

80%«7% I have received Instructions to sell by 
public auctlpn, positively without reserve, 
209 choice building Iota, situated (a tha 
CMy «t Brandon, Mac» the Great Wheat 
City of the West.

These lots are situated on Hawthorn 
and Madlaon-avenuee, and in a moat desir
able location, on high ground, overlooking 
the Asslnlbolne River and Asslnibolne Val
ley. Oaty twenty minutes' walk from the 
heart of the business centre.

Ibis Is a good opportunity for smalt or 
large Investors Many have become weal
thy from the enhanced value of lota .pur
chased In just such a commercial city. aa 
Bran doe.

The purchase of theee lot* must prove • 
profitable Investment, for with the Inevi
table growth and prosperity of Brandon 
they must necessarily Increase In valse 
very rapidly.

Brandon as a railway centre la second to 
none In the Northwest. *0 less than 28 
presenter trains arriving dally. The Cana
dian Pacific, the Canadian Northern and 
the Great Northern (Jim Hill’s road), new 
run lato Brandon and G.T.P. will belli 
from Brandon to the U.S. boundary. There 
la no Investment on the market to-day that 
eqr.aia this proposition and it should a 
to the public as a good Investment

Start now and take advantage of this pre
position and secure lots, If only a single 
tot, buy It and get In on the ground fleet. 
Bead the liberal terms that this proposition 
offer»:

One quarter cash, balance In equal Instal
ments of three, six, nine and twelve 
months. Free of taxes for the years 1906 
and 1907. Torrence title, the beet title.

CATTLE MARKETS.„ „ World Office, 
Wednesday Evening, June 13.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d. higher than yesterday, and corn fu
tures %d higher. „

At Chicago, July wheat closed ltte low
er than yesterday, July com 16c lower, and 
July oats 16c lower.

Chicago car logs to-day ; Wheat, 3; con
tract, L Coen, 280, 111. Oats, 196, 80.

Northwest cars to-day, 122; last week, 
171; last year, J06.

Primary receipts wheat to-day, 223,000; 
Shipments, 299J000; last week, 268,060, 359,- 
460; last year Â67.000, 195,000. Corn to-day, 
750,060, 590,000; tost week, 866,600, 968,000; 
last year, 890,460, 467,600.

New Jtork.-'-Tbe president of Atchison, 
after a .five »iys’ trip thru. .South Kansas 
and Oklahoma. says wheat .looks rnagnfi- 
cent; corn sal* to be backward; wheat along 
Atchison llne|3 will be a big crop, aa it 
has ever been.

Chicago.—-b qgan Bryan has the following 
from his man at Kansas City : Western 
Kansas conditions growing worse dally; no 
rain -end wheat two weeks ago only pro
mised 40 per cent, of a 
man says no Indication of

London, Jtine 18.—Mack Lane Miller Mar
ket—-Wheat- —Foreign poorer demand at 
previous rates; English lees offering, and 
tending up. Coen—American firm at an 
advance of 6d; Danubien nominally 
changed. Flour—American Him; English
firm. . .

New Yor k, June 12.—All grades of refined 
sugar wert? advanced 10 rente a hundred 
pounds to-fLay.

8685
Ga#ng> Niagara, June 11—(Bpeeial.)— 

The "hoodoo” of the calendar date -..-as 
present in the camp sure enough to
day. There were two accidents. For
tunately neither was serious.

Capt- Mitchell of the 9th Battery, 
Toronto, was riding a new horse when 
it reared and toll backwards upon 
him. Capt Harry Maden of the 2nd 
Dragoons, Brantford, met with a simi
lar misadventure.

The doctors say that both, men will 
be around Again in a few days.

There Is a scarcity of horses, due 
to the tact that the government pay's 
only about half what the animais will 
bring to the otaners In more peaceful 
pursuits. Officers, both In the artillery 
and cavalry, are forced to make up 
he difference (the government allow

ance la II a defy per horse), In many 
case* In order to get sufficient mounts 
te bring his command to eamp. It Is 
a sere grievance with a good many 
of them.

The day’s doings were of a routine 
nature with the Infantry making an 
especially good showing. Gen. Otter 
said it had been ‘ta. good day's work." 
The cool weather is a pleasing change 
from the usual sweltering camp wea
ther, tho it was a trifle chilly under 
canvas last might.

The Lord’s Day Alliance are taking 
measures to prevent “open shops” at 
Niagara Camp on Sundays. Rev. T. 
Albert Moore states that the attorney- 
general's department will give ald.thts 
year, to prevent booths and stores do
ing business of any kind on the Sab
bath.

:::: S 5$
82%

8280%
Cables Are Steady—Cattle Are la

d at Buffalo.

New York, Jane 18.—Beeves—Receipts, 
1514; top grades steady to firm ; others slow 
to 10c lower; bdfls and cows slow; bologna 
cows easier; steers, 44-76 to $5.85; extras, 
$6; bulls, $8 to $4.25; cows, $1.60 to $4. 
Exports, 2830 quarters of beef; to-morrow, 
100 cattle.

Calves—Receipts, 5346; veals In fair de
mand; veals 15c to 25c lower; buttermilks 
steady; veals, $5.26 to $7.50; few choice 
and extra, $7.60 to $7.75; culls. $6; butter- 
mil Ira. $4.25 to $4.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 908$; sheep 
firm; lambs firm to 15c higher; yearlings 
steady; sheep, $4 to $5.76; etllls, $8; lambs 
$8 to $9; yearlings, $6.40 to $7; few woali 
do,, $7.26 to $7 76.

Hogs—Receipts, 5000; market easier; state 
and Pennsylvania begs, $6;95 te $7.10.

82
85% Gooff

CUlca
Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
Board of Trade; 
h. Low. Close.

BROKERS
CO.,

= Exchange
I. Toreete.
OLICiriBD

el reporte 
i Chicago 1 
Open. Hlg

fluctuations on the

Wheat- 
July ....
Sept. ....
Dec..........

Coen—
July ....
Sept.........
Dec..........

Oats—
July .......... 38%

. 85% 
. 30%

8ft
... 84%

... 83% 

... 53% 

.... 62

84% 82% 83
84% 82% 8885 83%
53% 52% 62%
53% 52% 52%
52% 51% 61%/IS 00.

AND

Exchange* <a30% 88% 38%
Sept.
Dec. .

Fork—
July ............ 16.90 16.90 16.80 16.80
Sept. .

Ritas—
July ..
Sept. .

Lard—
July .
Sept. ..

« 86% 85%
•la 36 - *6

specialty.
.. 16.-65 16.67 16.66 16.60• \<v

foronto. -,]9
* 1
'*

crop. Weather 
moisture.

. 9.35 6.37 #.35 9.35
... 9.20 9.30 9.25 9.25

... 8.82 8.85 8.82 8.82

... 8.97 9.00 8.97 8.97 ale" Live Stock.
“TÊàst Buffalo, June 13.—Cattle—Good de- 

o Gossip. maud and firm; prices unchanged.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired j. G. ^Veals-Becelpts, 176 head; active and 25c 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of hifher, $4.75 to $7.3.
the market : Hoge— Receipts, 2800 head; slow and 5e

Wheat started strong and higher, but sold to toe tower; heavy, mixed and yorkwrs,

strong opening was due to a sharp advance ü ---------
at Liverpool, which was partly In reflection 
of the strength here yesterday, and partly 
of unfaveralde Russian crop reports. The 
market found some fairly good commission 
house support 

believed to

Beat 1
ilRS

un-■xoùtow Ckl<

$. W. Black & Co.,
BgadOfflce at the Company

!St.
,orh, CM 
ness. ar

:

4 lndisputible.
Auction sale will take place on Tues

day afternoon, the 19th ef June, at 190 
and 7.99 in the evening, at 87 and 80 K#ig- 
street Best.

British Cattle Markets.
London, June 18.—Cattle are quoted at 

11c to 33? per lb.; refrigerator beef; 8%c 
to »%c pXT lb. ; sheep, dressed, 14c to 15%c 
per lb.;'^lambs, 16%c, dressed weight.

8T« LAWRENCE MARKET.

^COs,

;
MffSWS
« mi *

and I was sure then that he was play
ing for delay, and I was doubly de
termined to take him cm the 4-85 train. 

‘He began to curse Mancie, possibly 
hoping » row would break out then and 
there.

in
ixehaen

nd Sold
— Pesitlvely «ti tih 

seletely Without Reserve.
Ri

Montreal Live Usek.
Montreal, Jnne 18.—(Special.)—Receipts 

were 600 cattle. B0 milch cows. 2000 calves, 
600 sheep and lambs, 1200 bogs and 60 

rt on the tote declines. This young pigs. The market for hogs was 
be scalping In a large wav easier and prices declined 10c per 100 lbs., 

toy professional traders, who have recently owing td increased supplies. At the re- 
beeu rather successful. Cash wheat saies I ductlon the demand was good and sales of 
to-day were at low figures here, owners selected lots were made at $7.90 to $7.9$ 
of No. 2 -bard offering tt at figures that per 100 lbs., weighed off the cars, 
make It attractive to speculative jobber*. The butchers were' present In large num- 

Ennls A Stoppant wired to J, L. Mitchell, here, but were In no hurry to buy. as the 
McKinnon Building : supplies were In excess of the «demand, and

Wheat—Initial transactions in wheat were prices had a downward tendency all round, 
at a higher level than at the close yt the There was also a considerable drip In the 
market yesterday, sentiment, already bull- prices of milch cows.' Prime beeves sold 
led, being further strengthened by the for- at 5c to 5%c per lb.; pretty good animals, 
elgn advices, which included a sharp ad- 4c to 4%c; common stock, 2%c to 3%e. 
vanee In Liverpool, and reports of a lees Milch cows sold at $25 to $55 each; only 
favorable outlook In Russia. Few a time very good milkers brought over $50. Good 
the market held strong, buf the higher calves «old at $4 to $8 each, and the others 
prices proved to be too great a temptation, at $1.50 te.$8.0O each. Shippers paid 4%c 
and long wheat commenced to come out, per lb. for good," large sheep, and the but- 
which, together wtth rather liberal short chers paid 3%c to 4%c. Lambs sold at $3 
selling by the scalping element, started the : to $5 each ; only a few choice one» brought 
market downward, and not until a decline ' over $4.50, while good lots sold at $4. Store 
of from lc to l%c per bushel had been hogs sold at $5 to $10 each, and the young 
recorded was support encountered; There pigg at $2 to $3.50 each, 
was nothing iu the news to cause holders
any uneasiness. Ohio, Kansas, Nebraska __ ....
and sections of Missouri continued to send , ,7',,„ I,„ " ,„,. 1»
in adverse reports, some of which were <"hlcago, June to.—Cettto—Receipts, 16, 
quite sensational in tone. The close was 000; beet strong to _10c higher, °tiiers 
barely steady, the action of the market In- steady : common te 9**®* to.,,.’
dlcatlng that longs were unable to find pur- <|®W8. $3 tq,$4.50; heifers. ^76 to $6; bulls 
chasers for «11 they bad to sell without $3.28 te A.»j tylv«Sv l»_to |T; Stockers 
foredn* 41 br^sk * teedws, "to $4•»«»•

Corn aud oat# responded to the demand,
for the cash property, all grades being1 choice to prime, heavy, to.W to^ie.fld. me 
sharply higher. Commission houses con- diem to good, heavy, $6.82% to $657%, 
tinned good buyers, and, Respite consider- butcher weights, $6.55 to $6.60, *£ddt 
able profit-taking and the weakness in choice, beery, mixed, $6.52% to $8dS7%, 
wheat, the market displayed independent packing, $6 to $6^05. ^strength Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 18,000; beet

Provisions—Trade light and unimportant , Steady;-Î*i^,h2 tv'w' 
Melady & Co. bad the following at the] yearlings, $5.90 to $6.u#; shorn lambs, $7.20. 

close of the market :
Wheat—After an early bulge to-day. due 

to small short covering, longs attempted 
to take profits, breaking the market : al
most 2c a bushel. As we have been telling 
yon, this is the kind of market you should 

aa outside trade Is light. There Is. 
feature to the market, except tfic 

renewal of crop damage reports from Rus
sia. Now that the government report has 
been disposed of, beans are becoming more 
aggressive. On any further break, or 
around present price, take on some Septem
ber wheat.

Corn—Like wheat, to-day, holders tried, 
to secure profits on the bulge, and tlie mar
ket eased off about a cent a bushel. Re
ceipts àre fair, but the demand Is good, 
and, as we have been telling yon, when 
we get Into July receipts should be a great 
deal lighter, as farmers will be busy har
vesting their wheat and oats, 
good break tu corn, like we had 
some September corn. Keep 
close on the weather In the corn

V,
For maps views and further particulars, 

apply to 106 King-street West.
J. C. MURRAY. Manager- 

CHAS. it. HENDERSON A COMPANY, ' 
Auctioneer».

Receipts o# farm produce were 40d bush
els of grain, 30 loads of hay, 1 load off 
straw.

Wheat-—Two hundred bushels of fa 1 sold 
at 84c tnjBSc.

Oats—tTwo hundred bushels «old at 41%c.
Straw--One load sold at $11 per ton.
Hay—^Thirty loads sold at $12 to $14 per 

ton fer fl imotby, end $9 to $K> fior mixed.
Dreeseti Mugs—Prices steady at $10 to 

$10.50 JW r cwt.
Potato»*—Car lots of potatoes are firmer. 

Delaware a, $1 to $1,06 per hag; Stiver Dol
lars, 95c to $1 per bag; Proiiflcs, 90c to 
05c per tb«g; Ontario», choicest white, 00c 
to 95c pq r hag. Ail these prices are h.v the 
car iot. J. J. Ryan, commission merchant, 
who hag dies three to four carloads per 
week, rejmrted the above prices and slated 
that thet market was firm.
Orato-. t .

Wheat, spring, bush....$0 86 to $....
Wheat, fall, bush

•■99
iNDff
PURITIES g 
ed
King West ■

K IBravery Which. Won.
“I don’t blame you, Murray,” he 

said. “But don't you come near me."
“I thought it adl over. Me coutti kill 

me as easy one way as another, so I 
turned my hock half to Mm and sat 
•down on the stair. If he had glanced 
away I could have ellpped out my gun. 
He watched me like a hawk. _I yawn- : 
ed and turned my hack full to. him.

“I do not want to get hurt My 
more than you do, Frank; but I’m not ; 
afraid any more than you are,’ I re
marked.

“There was a long silence. I won
dered once if he would reach flown and 
smash me with the club, and Ï thought j 
I heard a cat-like tread on the step.
I kept my eyes front however, altho 
I have done easier, things In my life.

“Finally, hç spoke—softly, and in al
most a whisper:

“ ‘Murray,’ lie said, ‘you’re a game 
several blocks, when the-fleeing burglar man. Get me a suit of clothes and I’ll 
shot him and escaped, altho hip accom
plice was arrested and received a life 
sentence.

Feoffs tor Yoeeg Cfclclte.
The following is an outline off the me

thod followed by an extensive Maine 
State poultry man In feeding hte young
tibteke:

is

like much more salt then others.,, If 
the butter has not been theroly

“They are first fed upon the Infertile drained some of the salt will be oar- 
eggs, which had been boiled, then rjed Gg ln working the butter. The 
ground In a meat-obopper. shell and all, auroumt butter may be eettmated 
and mixed with about six times their; fj.om y,e 1£Let churning, supiparing 
bulk of rolled oata by rubbing both course, that a record of weight is 
together enough to break the egg into kept About three-fiourflhs of an ounce 
small pieces. This is fed sparingly 1er of M]t m a pewid of butter is a good 

j two or three days in the Utter and average, when the butter le In good 
ssnfl on the brooder floor. About the condition before adding the «alt* 
third day a mixture of hard, fine brok
en grains, such es cracked corn, wheat, 
millet and pinhead oata. Is given aa 

eon aa the Mrda can see to eat In the 
morning—only a limited exnount, how
ever, that they might be ready for » 

good feed at 10 o’clock when the roll
ed egg and oat mixture is placed before 
them for five minute», in tin plates 
with low finis. Removing these, they 
scratch for a little of the fine broken 
grain. At 1 o’clock the hard grains are 
fed, as ln the morning, and at 4.$0 to 
5 o’clock they are given ail the rolled- 
egg mixture they can eat till dark.
"When about three weeks eld this mix
ture Is gradually replaced by one made 
up of t wo parts by weight of good clean 
bran, two perte corn meal, one pert 
linseed meal and one part fine beef 
scraps, moistened with water—Just 
enough to be arumtoiy. Hard broken 
grains are used all the way along, but 
the chicks grow taster with the mash, 
and it is used moderately. Grit and 
charcoal are freely provided, and by 
the partial use of hard food the diges
tive organs are kept normal.

Ey June the chicks are well started. 
a»d a change in the ptiun of feeding 1» 
made. Cracked ^corn. wheat and beef 
scrap In separati«lattea troughs wRh 
movable roofs, aw placed where they 
can help themselves. Not .more than 
cne-fourth of the grain is wheat for 
the puHeits. while in the cockerel di
vision only cracked com and beef 
scraps are Used. Grit, bone and oys- 
t or-shell are always eupplied. There 
is no regular time for feeding, but the 
t roughs are never allowed to get empty.
There Is no rueMng. as is usual at 
feeding time; the birds est when they 
feel like it. selecting any kind of grain 
thev wish, and balancing their own 
rations." .

An incident in the Ufe of Inspeoj 
tor Murray, Typical of His 

Handling of Criminals.
. <*

':3j.probably no Incident in the career 
ef the late Inspector Mlurray revealed 
bis daring handling of criminals eo 
well as that of his bringing back to 
■Toronto, for murder, Frank Meagher.

Jos. Dain, living on the corner of 
j Bloor and Yonge-streetB, was robbed 

one night. He chased his man for

■TTC.

Co. HOG NOTES.

It is best to fatten and sell hogs 
young.

It costs bo more to raise a good hog 
than a poor one.

Feed goes further with a young ani
mal than an old one.

Oats Is a good feed to develop mus
cle, but is not so good tor fattening.

You can hardly push pigs too fast, 
providing you use the right kind et 
food.

Extra feed Increases the growth of 
a proper kind and makes larger abî
mais at maturity.

It often takes a number of genera
tions to thoroly change the diepoot- 
tion from timidity to quietude-

It when the' hogs are growing faxt 
their hind legs become weak, teed a 
tittle bone meal dally. "

It Is conducive to health to feed hogs 
where they can have the range of the 
pasture field.

The fairs give a good opportunity 
to compare breeds, and farmers should 
use this opportunity Intelligently.

Whatever material is used for bed
ding, It should be changed eefltelMrt- 
ly often to insure cleanliness.

It Is nearly always .best to save 
some of the old sows, especially j to 
farrpw the early spring Utters.

Even with hogs, the value rt rood 
feed le wonderfully Increased by these 
attentions.

..............0 84
Wheat, red, bush....... 0 84

.Wheat, i goose, bush......0 75
Barle™ bush....................... 6 51
Ontsjbush. .......................4) 41%

6 85AIM. UN- 
I, COBALT 
SHARES.

O $6
f •

0 62led.
Rye.
Peas*" bush. ......

Way waff Wnrn—
Hay, per ten.- ---------- $12 4)9 to $14 00
Hay, ymlxed. per ton... 8 00 
Straw, bundled, ton. . ..11 Oh
Strawj loose,' ton............ 7 4M

Fruits ?ww«l Vegetables 
Potatoes, Ontario.,.,-.$0 95 to $1 00
Cabbay?, per do*............ 1 06 ....
Onions, per seek .

PonltrW—
Turfceyp, dressed, lb....$0 14 to $0 16
Chlckesis, dressed, lb... 0 14 0 16
Hens, mer lb. .............  0 11 0 13
Spring' chickens, lb........ 0 20 0 25

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, , lb. rolls.,....,.
Eggs, Strictly new-told,

dozeni ........................
Fresh Meats—

Beef,! floreqiiarters, cwt.$5 60 to $6 00
Beef,1 hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 
Lambs,1 dressed, cwt....11 00
Mutton, light, cwt........9 00
Veals, prime, cwt..........9 00
Veals, - common, cwt.... 7 00 
Dressai) bogs, cwt..10 00 
Spring) lambs, each .... 3 50

0 «8■HONE M. 981 go with you, but not with Muncie.’
“He handed me the club.
“Gtve me the gun, Frank, said I- 
“He handed me the gun. We walked 

down the stairs Into the office, side by 
side. We took the 4.35 train back to 
Canada, and to punishment.”

0 77

ELL, 9 00
Detective Murray took up the case, 

and after considerable work found that 
iris man, Frank Meagher. Deln’s mur
derer. was 1st jail ln Indianapolis.

Meagher was a fine looking fellow and
well educated .and had lots of friends. Go,dwin Smlth ln Weekly Sun: Sum-
He was awaiting trial tor burglary. De- lner brin«8 a*ain lnto revlew our na*

i tcctive Murray had all his oaners 11101161 sP°rt8. which do not escape the i trouve Aiurrai naa ail ms papers changefulness of the age. Golf has
l ready to bring Meagher back to Cap.- largely supplanted lawn tennis. To 
\acui on June 19, 1877. appreciate golf Is difficult for those

, "ft was long after mldnigiht when. I who are not golfers. It does not seem 
«id them signed,” he said, m telling to exercise any particular faculty or 
toe story- “I went direct to the jell member; while lawn tetinls calls Inti 
with Detective Lou Mancie, a train play nimblenese of foot, quickness of 
left at 4.35 o’clock ln the morning, "and eye, general alertness. Of the magical 
1 dlxdderi to get Meagher oh that Unein, fascination of golf, however, there can 
hawng notified the Sheriff to that effect be no doubt. Laerosse, It would seem, 
some hours before. We arrived at tto» Is the only thoroly Canadian game, 
jail gt 3 o’clock. I told the sheriff that Baseball can hardly be called natton- 
I wav after Meagher, and he told me al, when It Is common to the whole 
that Frank was up on the tbind floor, continent, and when teams are made 
armech and threatened to kitl, anyone up of players hired on both sides of 

* who came after him I eaw that the the line. To make cricket national 
sheriff rwovrid not get Meagher, and that we must have counterparts of the 
the hutglar was playing for time and English lawns and commons, perhaps 
the purpose of It probably was an at- also a longer summer. But the great 
tempt to rescue hlm. I decided that I obstacle is t^ie time taken by a game, 
must take him on the 4.35 at oïi tmz- which Is more than the men 6f a bust
ards ness community oati afford. It Is, In

, "Openfthat gate. I «aid to the sheriff, fact, growing ^oo long altogether, and 
*1 want \to speak to him.’ schemes for shortening it are on f°°f-

“Don’tVdo It,” said the sheriff. “He'll °ne might be to put a man out if 
; wuj” he failed to shore ln a certain num-
d”John.ll wouldn't do it," said Mun- be^of overs. ^ ^

^ warn you not to go,” said the t„ our one happy

. “I had him open the gate. I stepped n ^ UtUe " ^
In and walked ppotatrs. When I reach- Dett B 1 ’ 
efl the landing of the stairs where 
Meagher was at the top, he said ‘Stop,
Murray. Don’t you come near me.' I 
stopped. Î eaw the club and the re
volver. and he had the gun pointed 
straight at me. I could see the gleam 
In the muzzle.
" T am not coming up. Frank/ x saJd. 

fis I stood on the stairs. ‘I want to 
.talk to you so that everybody won’t 

■ hear/
“He had risen, and we stood, he at 

the top of the stairs, I }u»t below him,
ATI was quiet.

"Come down or I’ll dhoot, shrilly 
tried the sheriff below.

*T heard Muncle^stemly telil the she
riff to shut up.

Rather Be Shot Than Hanged.
“Shoot and he----- ” yelled Meagher to

the sheriff. ‘I’d rather he Shot here 
than be hung in Canada.’

“ ‘Shut up. sheriff/ I said, witti my 
eyes still on Meagher, who while he 
defiance to the sheriff, had not 
swerved his glance for an Instant from 
me. ‘Frank.’ I continued, ‘you won’t 
be Hung. You know that- The man 
lived over a year. You know you’ve 
got to come. You could try to kill me, 
but you would go just the same-’ While 
I was speaking I mounted the stairs 
step bv sten until I stood .within ten 
feet of him. He stood above me. with 
the revolver pointed full at me.

"Stop! he said. Stand where you 
Ore! Not a step nearer!

“I stopped and looked him full ln 
the eye, face to face; and I have a 
feeling to this day that I was never 
nearer to death In my entire life. He 
looked me over slowly from head to 
foot and back again. His eye was 
coId,and hard, yet as he glared at me.
Isdw that something of curiosity 
jmfngled with Its murderous, merciless.

-^line-pointed blaze. He eyed me thus 
for several minutes. Neither of us 
■poke. My hands were empty, my 
revolver was ln my pocket.

“Murray,” he said suddenly, but 
without shifting his eyes, “I have no 
fit clothes. I am not going like a 

"''Bauper to Canada. I am a gentle-

PROVISIOTt.
minim. Corret*

M 9333 
M «814
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Res. $0 18 to $0 23 Breaking Heifer» in t« Milk.

Dairy Farmer Jo an old country con
temporary gives somb pertinent advice 
OH* the above subject, oue of great im
portance to those anxious to make a 
profit from their cows.

“Some cows are so decile that hard
ly anything will induce them to lift a 
foot in resentment, defence, or for mis- 
ctef, while others are ready to let fly 
on the slightest provocation, due fre
quently to mistakes made when break
ing them Into milk for the first time. 
None of them kick excepting when be
ing milked or handled In some other 
way, but many a milk pail Is overturn
ed. and the milker sent spinning, too, 
when the milk to being extracted. In
deed. this is the time when the trick 1* 

Required, it may either be made 
temporary or permanent, according to 
the management of the milker. Many 
young heifers being milked for the first 
tine are disposed to kick. This Is done 
In fear or ignorance. Others, of all 

ages, are Inclined to kick on having sore 
teats, and in these coses there is some 
excuse for the cow kicking. In dealing 
with heifers it le well to handle them 
a good deal before calving. When their 
udders are fllHng up and distending 
they enjoy a gentle hand being put on 
them and rubbing. This Is a fine step
ping-stone to a quiet milker, and should 
be practiced, but If they are a bit wild 
that disposition must not be Increased 
by abusing them. This i« the worst 
possible treatment, and will increase 
the habit. If a cow gives one a smack 
there is no earthly good In hitting back. 
Many hotheads do this, and not only 
get the worst of it, but spoil the cow. 
A row of the sort makes the cow ner
vous. and when in that state she dees 
not yield her milk readily, and much 
of It Is kept back. Some strap the two 

hindlegs together, others tie up one of 
the fore once, and it all means bustle 
and superfluous operations, 
nlnt In every hundred may be induced 
t.i give up all inclination to kick In a 
vat y short time—Indeed, 1n a day or 
two. This Is not by thrashing or try
ing- to get her subdued by force. That 
is a fruitless game, but a gentle hand 
and coaxing word will tame the worst. 
I have seen ill-nature^ men and boys. 

New York Grain am* Produce. àn occasional woman, too, that
! Yor,k’ Jnm“ could not attempt to milk certain cows
! SOWpackages. 'Cta^i;“wb »««*«« being kicked at while another 
;ter straights $3.00 to $4.10; Minnesota, man. boy, or woman would sit down by 
$4.35 to $4.86. Rye flour firm. Corumeal them, catch the teats, and go on mtlk- 
—Firm. Rye—Dull. Barley—Nominal. 1ng without a foot being Ifted. Tb*s

Wheat—Receipts. 44.000 bushels; ssles, i« not uncommon, and the secret of It 
8.200,000 bushels futures. Spot barely aj| |s. gentleness. It is-quite surprls- 
eteady; No. 2 red, 96c, nominal, elevator; ]ng jjow quickly and correctly a cow 
No. 2 red, 96c nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No. wi„ ^tect the milker’s disposition.
1 northern. I*“lut|^- f o b,’ When a cow has sore teats It Is not
0,K pricto^ÎÎTwhe^w.re'ilr^sT'of surprising that she should kick when 
the day. and, influenced by strong cables pulled, but sorne disrex'&rd their
and bad crop news from Nebraska. later condition, and handle them roughly, 
the market weakened, and for the balance then the kicking, does not decrease or 
of the day was heavy under liquidation, a (be teats mend; and here, again, the 
bearish Iowa State report and hear pres- ^ontie hand Is the best solve. 1 have 
sure, closing %c net lower Hales Included: s?rn them absolutely wild with some 
No. 2 red, July. 89%c to 91c, closed 8»%c; m-,ker„. whi]e with another a'tho «uf-

m , & ra" ^ SriTa^v Trom^^ta0^
The following ire "the chwlng prices of torn Receipts, 120,4(4) bushels: exports, would grin find bear ft. I am there- 

wheat nr.ilo7J.at the WlnninLgmarke? to **.**> bnsbels: sales. 45.000 bushels futures, fore not In sympathy with milkers that* 
dav June 82%vWd July 84c 80%o HP«t steady: No. 2. 90c. nominal, elevator induce kicking or that cause the cows
“HV ' J T P 1 ™ and 00%c. nominal, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 (o continue It; neither am I In favor of

yellow. 61c, nominal: No. 2 white. 61c, tying their legs and haltering their 
irionr Price. nominal. Option market opened flrmer on ,,ml>g ^ way Thflt shows a de-
Kioar Price». cables and bullish Nebraska crop news, H , lnnlniuui' ™ th, the

Flonr—Manltobs patent. $4.20, tr.ick To , reaching top for the season, but later de- *}■]?" J®* tr°f.cr7
ronto: Ontario. (V) per cent, patent. dining sharplv on the bearish Iowa State nr l.ker to menoge the cow. end if neece
hid. for export: Manitoba notents, special1 reporf nnrt closing %c to %e net lower, can-c-t V" maintained h- soothing trecf-
brancls, $4.60: strong bakers’, $4.10. &)%<■ to 60%c. dosed ?»%<•; Sept, ment otbe- employment ought to be

!59%c to 60%e closed 50%e; Dec. 58%c to inquired after, as such g hand Is in no 
Torssts Fruit Market. 50%r. closed 58%c. way adeoted to contribute to tile ffttc-

White A Co. report Canadian strawberries, Oats-Receipts, «8,800 bushels; experts, | ceee the her»-or dairy.*»

FALCQN8RI98:
West.

0 18 0 20

Mining Co. expect, 
no new9 60 

13 00 
10 00 
10 00d full Infor^ 8 no
10 50(D 6 00

>TORONTO
ô 'FARM»PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

* * ;

SALE Hay, car lots, ton.........
Potatoes -car lots, bag—

Delawares ...................
Prolific* ...... .......
Silver Dollars ........
Ont.,^choicest white ...ji>90 

Butter, I dairy, lb. rolls... O 18
Butter,|tub# .......................10 17
Butter, 1 creamery, boxes.. «0 20 
Butter.tcreanrery, lb. rolls'
Butter,*bakers', tab ........
Eggs, niew-told, doz
Honey, .lb..................
Cheese, " new, lb....

$8 50 to $10 00 I
HELD HEART IN HANDS. ;1 00 1 05ind , {o 90 

.. O 95
0 95

Op another 
to-day, buy 

your eye very

Oats—This cereal made another huge rec
ord to-day, September oats selling as high 
as 36%c, bnt, as the short Interest has 
been pretty well eliminated of late, and 
piotit-taklng was general, oats shared In 
the break of corn and wheat to the extent 
of about a cent a bushel. Crop damage re- 

Hl.lee and Tallow. ports are still coming In, but outside specu-
Prlces revised dally by E. T. Carter A- totlon Is light, and we will have breaks In 

Co., 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal <>at8. «nd on all good breaks September 
ere In Wool, Hides, Calfskins an» Sheep-1 outH should be bought. Do not buy too 
skins. Tallow, ete : many at one price. However, oats should
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers..... ..$0 12 break u little more before we consider
Inspected bides. No. 2 steers....... 0 11 them right to bny.
Inspected bides, No. 1 cows........ 0 11%
Inspected hldea No. 2 cows................ 0 10%
Country hides, dried.cured.$0 11 to $.
Calfskins, No. 1, city........0 14
Calfskins, No. 1, country. 0 18
Sheepskins ........
Ilorsehldes' ........
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, washed .
Wool, unwashed, fleece... 0 16

1 00 PMIUripMs Bargees» Pertes
ieete and fisrvtlsu Operattea,

D*l-9nd Cement 0 95
0 19

Bends, Deben» 
securities.

O 18
0 21 Philadelphia, June 18.—For more than

. . „ forty minutes the pulsating heart of
„ , __ . , ..___ . William Wyatt was held In the handsMangel-wurzel is a large fled heat _ , ,

winter. It to the mort watery of all Pital aurgeoe, sewed rtx «Itches inthe

smsssusisM sStSHKels
with other boot crape The total dry been fatally hurt. The physician» sa y

erstiesT^»8twTeauOb to iStHSS» frtend were sufflin, for

sugar beets. They ore used largely ln îts^ofnt th*
feeding cows, but are found to be, of former sHpped and fell on lts point. 
value for »hee» ar.d «Wine. They pro- The knife lotted a _^undtn hdff 
dues a large roc* whiioh stands wellout of the ground and produce often as T» «“^ **••***• heart * *ct,cm eh®u11 
much as fifty tons per acre, wtth thirty not ** Interfered

made sltches between pulsatlooatf/np as cotnnruon.
Mangels may be planted about the; 

last of Mav end will grow on any land , " „ ***"
that wtll a-row com. Belleville, June 18.-r-Reab«e B. Coep-

’J'hc land that Is to grow mangels er- a prominent citizen, died tort night, 
fchould receive good preparation and the i Me was bom ln Prince Edward Coun- 
soet should be sown In drills, the rows: ty. 74 yeara ago. For two wears he 
being about 42 inches apart. This will ! served In the oily council end for many 
allow of horse cultivation and save years on the board tf health. A widow 
hand labor. They should receive about ; and one eon, Aid. Cooper, survive. The 
the same cultivation as other root tote Mr. Coeper was an Anglican and a 
crons, keeping down the weeds while, Conservative, and proprietor of the 
the plants are young. . i largest flour mill.

To keep the roots they can be stored . 
in a cellar,, as that Is tile bert piece; George F. Jewell,
for them. In England, where they ara London, June 1$—After having been 
grown largely, cellars are built as- city auditor for Z4 yeara. George F- 
pixlally for storing roots ln. Jewell passed away at 5 o'clock this

This crop is capable of resisting con- morning. Deceased was 7 O.vears of age 
slderable dry weather and makes good end has been 1H but two deys. Heart 
yields when other vegetation suffers failure was the cause of hto death, 
from drought. They are not band on 
the laud and their deep growing roots | 
leave it In rood oondttto*». 
their feeding value, they ere excellent 
in pro»noting digestion and keeping 
animals to which they are fed in a 
thrifty condition.

i 0 21 0 22 
0 160 14 

,0 17 
. 0 09 
. 0 12

is, Limited But cricket as a rule 0 18
0 10 
0 12%’oronte. It is a slow game and not

I

Michigan Central and Lake Shore 
Railway’» Pacific Coast Toor

for teachers, their friends and the pu/b. 
Uc, taking in scenic, features at Colo
rado. Grand Canon-of Arizona, Califor
nio, North Pacific Oooat, Yellowstone 
Park and Canadian Rookies. Special 
trains leave Buffalo June 30. A thirty- 
day personally conducted all-expenee 
tour at absolutely net cost and under 
personal direction of an experienced 
New York Central, Lines represqnta- 

Man-y leadiing teachers In the 
States of New York- and Pennsylvania 
have joined this tour. Write for Itin- 

J. W. Daly, Chief Aset. G.P A-,

k.L CO: sh 
cash." Small 
•ite box 9 World

New York Dairy Market.
New York, June 13.—Butter—Steady, un

changed; receipts, 16,758.
Cheese—Easy, unchanged; receipts, 4238.
Eggs—(jnlet, unchanged; receipts, 20,502.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, June 13—Wheat—Spot nomi

nal. Futures steady; July 6s 7d,
7%d. Dec. 6s 7%d.

Corn—Spot steady; American mixed, old, 
4s 9%d. Futures Arm; July 4s 8%d. Sept. 
4s 6%d.

Beef—Extra India mess steady, 72S 6d..
Bacon—Clear bellies steady, 5<>s; 'shoul

ders, square. Arm, 45s 6d.
Lard—American reflued quiet, 45s.

IT A ca .. 1 60 
.. 8 25 
.. 0 04% 
. . 0 26

wtth the surgeon
. 4

id Insurance 
cers.
phone M. 194*
ning and

>Sept. 6s
tive. GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

On the call board at the board ef trade, 
to-day the following quotations 
made :

erary. 
Buffalo, N.Y. were1 |E.

Nlnety-ATION. BOO 
too CLiFOR- 
II- &
XG SECCRI- 
goldfield 
bullfrog* 
rock MIN-

Street Cleaner Rnn Over.
Edward King, 83 Sackville-street. 

employed as a street cleaner, was se
verely Injured yesterday morning by 
being run down by a wagon, near the 
comer of Jarvis and Çawthra-square. 
King, in attempting to get out of the 
way of a toad of hay, did not notic^-a 

direct Ion V&n
i received

; was

Bran—Sellers. $16.50 outside. 

Winter wheat—No quotations.
iNEW * Cheese Market».

Woodstock. Jnne 13.—Offerings on the 
Woodstock Cheese Market to-day were 370,) 
boxes, half white. The best bid was lt)%c, 
at which price the cheese were sold.

4Goose—No quotations.

^Buckwheat—No quotations. 

Rye—No quotations.
36

rig going In ana 
knocked down - '■ 1Limited,

. London, Ont
was .
number of severe bruise 
later removed to the General Hospl-

, iBarley—No quotations. 

Peas—No quotations.
*

tal. Big Y'esacl Ln Dlelrea».
Bertdesi Astoria. Ore., June 18.—The four- 

masted bertaenUne Jan L. Stanford, 30 
days from Guayamas, for this port, was 
righted to-day ln a dismantled con
dition five miles northwest of the 
Columbia Hiver.

It Is presumed that the vessel passed 
After carefully taking care of the "‘thru a squall while all soils were set 

milk an,i using every precatiton to and that her foreyards and rigging
were tom away. ___

The tug Wallulah has the Stanford 
ln tow. e

AN. »
No. 2 qrjitte, 40%e, buyers, Toron-Oetihls wonder* 

money.
Four Students Drown.

Bangor, Me, June 13.—Four boys, mem
bers of the graduating class of the 
Brewer High School, were drowned by 
the upsetting of a sailboat on Hymes 
Pond yesterday. They were Norman, 
Herrick, aged 17, of South Brewer; 
Winfield Brown, 17 : Lamont_ Parker. 
IS, and Lawrence Aiken, 19, all of North 
Brewer.

to; 41%c sellera
Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers 60%c, track, 

Toronto.CO.,
on Life Bldg. 

Toronto. 
M 8290

Manitoba—No. 1 northern. 26%c, sellers, 
Point Edward; buyers, 86%c.

Toronto Segar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. $4.28 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $3.88 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

Salting Better.

make a nice quality of butter, don't 
•spoil 14 with too much or too Httle 
salt. The quantity of salt used must 
depend on the dryness of the butter 
at the time of salting and upon the 
tastes of the consumers. Some persons

1KS0N Connt Witte May Come.
New York. June 13.—According to a 

St. Petersburg despatch to The World 
It Is asserted In well-informed circles 
that Count Witte, after taking the cure 
at Vichy, will go to America. The pre
cise object of his vieit to America Is 
not clear.

Troop» lavs Negro.
Norfolk.: Va.. June 13.—The negro. 

W’ilUam Lee. charged with criminal 
assault on Mrs. Robert Barnes and her . 
cousin. Miss Fr»Dees Powell of King
ston. Md„ was brought safely to Nor
folk to-day by the troops, who were 
hurried to Eostvllie, Vs.,- yesterday.

E,
hambers «=

25a.D*. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE. ..

bid.ronto-

& CO., Is seat direct to the dlteasedGome* Will Retire.
New York. June 13.—According to 

The World’s ,despatch from Caracas, 
Venezuela, via Port of Spain. Tuesday. 
Gen. Gomez will retire on Independence 
Day, the 5th of July, and Gen. Castro 
will resume the presidency at onee.

peril by the Improved Mower. 
Reels file ulcer, clears the eft 
peerage*, sop droppings In the
three! and permanently cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
All dealers, or Dr.

IT, IRS Gressd 15 Day New Yorlc-Excerelois.
Tickets only $9. round- trip from Sus

pension Bridge, Niagara Fa’ls. Friday, 
June tt. Tickets and particulars, Le,

TORONTO 
cl pat Tradinl 
or oo mar*1* #

“Th sheriff has a suit of clothes 
'Trank. 1 said. ‘It’s a prettyfor you.

Food suit, but if It Is not good mough,, 
1 win wait until you can get on»,’

“His eye lighted with satisfaction. toss
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